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During a rout;ne gynecologic €xamination of an
asymptomatic 26,year-old woman, a smati, flar, cervical
lesjon was noted. Colposcopy of the cervix was peF
formed, and a biopsy specimen was sent for histologic
examination. Routine H&E staining showed numerous
clear cells in the cervical epitheliu'n bur no dysplasia.

Questions to be considered:

I . What is the significance of the clear cells in o€ ceryr-
cal epithelium?

2. What other t€chniques rnay be used ro confirm the
presence of lhe human papillornavirus (HPV)?

3. What is the significance of rhe type ofHpv found in
lesions of the cervix?
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DETECTION.IDENTIFICATION. AND TYPINC OF THE HUMAN PAPILLOMAVIRUS
IN INFECTIONS OF THE CERVIX

Iadrning Outcomes
Upon campletion of this e'ercise, the pafticipa t should

. identih tl* fnn itdicators oJ llunnt' papitLo'
navirus itfection in ce nicaL tiss rc.

. perforn further techniques to cotrmt tlrc identitJ

. discuss the clinical sicnirtcance of the |itus rype in
the nwhagenent of the patient s condition

ldenri f icar 'on and ryprng of human papi l lomavirus
(HPV) infect ion in geni lal  lesions is of paramount
importance for €ffective patient rnanagement. HPV
types may be low risk (HPV 6 and ll) or high risk
(HPV 16 and t8) for progression to nalignancy, and the
virus can be demonsuared in the laborarory by various
means- C€rvical tissue may be fixed in fornaldehyde
and processed to paraffin using in-house methods. Sec-
lions ofihese lesions stained wilh hemaloxylin and eosin
usually show the presence of koilocytes (clear cells) in
the epitheliun. Koilocytes are pathognomic for HPV
and are generally regarded as the result of preceding
events in virus replication. The keratinization process of
the epithelium is a prerequisire for the formation ofviral
panicles, and the synthesis of viral protein is dep€ndent
upon the replication of the viral DNA. By using an anti-
serum to lhe major capsid prorein. immunosraining can
be carried out on conventional paraffin sections to detect
the presence of the virus. In benign lesions, the viral
DNA remains episomal and $e antigen can be easily
detec!€d using this method. In rnalignant lesions howev-
er. the viral DNA usually integrales into the hosl DNA,
thereby disrupting the genes lhat are respons;ble for pro-
tein production. Cons€quently, the protein will not be
synthesized in sufficie quantities and immunoshining
will not be able to detect it. Viral DNA is present in
infected cells inespective of the sev€rity of the lesion.
Mole.ular in situ hybridization methods, in conjunction
with polymerase chain reaction (PCR) anplilication
methods, can be used to demonstrate HPV DNA in
paraffin s€.tions using type specific DNA probes. In this
way, the jdentification of those wonen at risk of devel-
oping cervical cancer can be ascertained and effective
patient managem€nt canied out.

Det€ction ol HPV
The infection of the squamous epithelium of the

genital tract by differcnt types of HPV produces a wide
spectrum ofmorphological phenomena, resulting in clin-

;cal, subclinical, or latent infecrior,.t Clrtical HPv infec-
r,or is def ined rs Jny iesron that cdu\es rymprom. or is
visible 10 the naked eye. Srr.ltricnl trtciton do€s nol
cause symptoms and can be diagnosed only wift techn;
cdl rids. such rr r co poscope. Izrp4l HPv irk.I;on ;.
associated with no morphologic abnormalities and can
be detected only by using virologic methods. All three
manifesrar ions may occur dnd recur dur i rg z given
;nfect;on. Colposcopically, the criterion for abnormal
€pithelium is leukoplakia, a detectable white area on the
cervix afler the applicalion of acetic acid. Cylologically,
lhe presence of koi locytes (koi locytosis) is palhog-
nomonic for HPV infection. Koilocytes are ciear cells
that are found in the squamous epithelium and are readi-
ly ;denlified in paraffin sections ofcervix by staining
with H&E (Slide 1). These viral changes also can be
recognized in cervical smears.

Squamous epi.hel ium is the body's f i rst  I ine of
defense, and has evolved to be a hostile environmenl for
invading pathogens. It is here that HPV succeeds in
esrabl ishinB and mdinraining infecr ion. by f i r ' t  enlef lng
a basal cell, presumably through a breach in the superfi-
cial layer. The infected cell must not be one that is
already commitred to maturation or the infecting virus
will simply be shed from the surface. Inslead, the cell
must be actively dividing, allowing the virus to spread
and persist. The presence of the virus causes abnormal
cellular maturadon in the form of genital wans (condy'
lomara acuminata), that may be visible on the extemal
genitalia (low-risk HPV types) or as small flat plaques
on the cervix (high-risk HPV types).']

The earliest indication rhat llPV was related ro cer-
vical infection \ras the description of superficial cells
showing perinuclear clear zones with small hyperchro-
matic nuclei and peripheral cytoplasnic condensatron rn
patients with cervical dysplasia and carcinoma.r Th€se
clear cells are degenenting cells destined to die or be
shed from the epithelium as a result of H?V infection.
These cells were first described in 1933 by Papani-
colaoua and showed the same characteristics as $e clear
cells (termed koilocytes by Koss and Durfee5) that are
now known to be specific for HPV infection. Ahhough
the largest number of viral particles are found in fte
nuclei  of  koi locytes in tbe superf ic ial  lay€rs of the
epirheliun, not all koilocyres contain viius. This sug-
gests that rhe koilocyte is not an indicator ofthe matura-
lion of the virus panicle but is more likely to be th€
result ofpreceding evenls in virus repiication. HPV may
be presen! in cells olher than koilocytes. indicating $at
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the absence ofkoilocytosis does not rule our infection by

Identification ofHPY
Papillomaviruses of human, bovine, and canrne on,

gin sbare at least one common rnligenic determinant
that is a genus'specific antigen. The genomes are desig-
mted E (early) and L (late), depending on rheir time of
synthesis.? Tbe anliserum reacls with the major capsid
protein of the vims and, be.ause the antigens are stable
during formal in f ixr t ;on and roul ine t issue procescing.
tbe application of immunostaining is made poss;ble in
conventional paraffin wax sections (Table). A brown
precipitare located in the nuclei of epithelial cells indi-
cates the presence ofthe antigen (Slide 2).

Progression toward tbe formation of viral panicles
requires expression of late-region products that are
link€d to the keratinization process ofthe epiileliun. In
invasive carcinomas. the viral DNA is integrated in the
host genome, resulting in the disruption of the gen€s
responsible for prolein production. Ho ever, some of
the viral DNA can remain episomal, and the derection of
antigen is possible because the expression of the lale
genes is not interrupied. Large numbers of mature viri-
ons are needed lo detect the capsid antig€n. Although
HPV DNA replication pr€cedes capsid antigen produc-
tion, replication also may occur without the production
of detectable antigen.3 If the protein is not being synthe,
sized by the virus ir sufficient amounts, immunostaining
cannot be expected |o deted it. Cons€quently, although
posilive immunostaining for the antigen confirms HPV
infection, a negative reaction does not exclude thev;us.

Typing the HPV Virus
Morphologic changes associated with HPV infec,

tion are characcristic, yet immunoslaining provides lit'
tle information about the typ€ of HPV present. There are
cuncntly more than 70 typ€s of HPV, and the ability to
distinguish between different viral rypes is crucial for
predicring the likelihood thal benign lesions will become
nalignant. Ahhough antibodies to dere.r HPV in a type-
specific manner hav€ been developed,s the detection of
HPV DNA or RNA is the most reliable way ofdiagnos-
ing subclinical disease; for latent inf€ction, it is the only
way. Var;ous molecular techniques. such as the South-
em blot technique, in silu hybridization (lSH), and the
polyrnerase chain reaclion, are currently in use. The only
rnethod that does not destoy th€ morphologic features
of the specinen is ISH, ahhough its sensitivity is rather
low. However, lhe unprecedented sensitivity of poly-
merase chain reaction-DNA amplificatior methods pro,
vides nunerous advantages for the detection of HPV

DNA, and its use with ISH methods provides a useful
tool for the detection of IIPV in the nuclei of squamous
epilhelial celis in paraffin sections.e Many ISH tech-
niques are available in commercial kit form, and rhe use
of type-specific HPV DNA probes is cornpatible with
routine in-house hybridization methods.

The HPV types commonly associated wirh genital
tract infection are types 6, 11, 16, and 18. The HPV

Table. lnmunopefoxidase Staining of Prpillomavirus Slruc-
tufalAntigen.

Flxaliver 1 0% fomalin
Seclions: 4-! th6k
Beagenls

' Avidin-biolin peroxidase kil
abbil lgc Veclasiain ABC kl (Veclor Laboralories,
Budlngame, Caliiomia)

. Tmmethamine.buliered saline (TBS), pH 7.6
Sodiurn chlodde 8.09
Tromethamine lhomelhanine (hydorymethyl)
fiEthylamiiel 0.6 g
1N hydrochloric acid 3.8 mL
Disiilledwalefto 1.0 L
Ched( pH and adjusl il ne.essary

PrccedLrrc
1 . Depaallinize and hydrale soctions to dislilled waler
2. Rinse slides in TBS, pH 7.6.
3. Incubate slides in 0.5% hydrcgen percxid€ inmethanollorl0

minules.
4. Rinse bdelly in TBS.
5. lncubaie slides in dilule norllal abbll serum {DAKo,

Carpinleia, Calilomia) lor 2D minules.
6. Pow olf serum and imme|se lhe seclions in Ebbil antibcvlne

papillomavirus (DAKo)diluled 1:80 with TBS tor 20 minutes.
7. Wash in TBS lor 5 mindgs, continue incubation in

biolinylaled anlirabbit immunoglobulin (Veclof l-aboalodes)
iof 30 minutes.

8. Wash in TBS lor 5 minutes, then incubale Ihe soctions in
Veclaslain ABC rcagent lor 60 minules.

L Wash in TBS ior 5 minutes, then develop lhe peoxidase for
8 minl{es in 0.05% diaminobenzidine in TBSwilh 0.1 mLoi
1 % hydogen percxide added befoe use lo aclivale the
solulion.

10. Dehydfale lhe s€clions in alcohol, cle in xylene, and place
on coveQlasses withoul counterslaining aid covelslip.

Besulis
Posilive slaining ol epilheliaLcells (koilo"rytes) conlaining lhe viral
anligen show dark botln nlclear slainin g.
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types 6 and l1 are commonly associated wirh benign
geninl  wa(r but.eldom are tound rn in\Jr ive cdrcino-
mas oflhe ceraix. Conversely. HPV types 16 and 18 are
almost exclusively found in cervical intraepirhelial neo,
plasia and invasive cancers- There is a significant rela,
tionship between lurnor g.ade and HPV type in cancer of
the cervix.  Determinat ion of the physical  state and
expression of HPV DNA sequences !t different stages of
tumor development has shown lhat the HPV g€nome
becomes integraled into the host genome v€ry early in
cerYical cancer developmenl.r

The most practical use for HPV resting is idemify,
jng women al risk for progression to invasivi canccr,
lhereby allowirg infections to be subdivided into high
and low risk. Although the low-risk types (HPV 6 and
ll) cause the genital warts thit can be disrressing and
troublesome, lhey can be managed effectively. The
exposure of squamous epitbelium to HPV in comb;na-
tion with an altered immu.e state leads to subclinical or
cl'nical infection. Subclinical, sometimes larent, and
rarely clinical infection may progress to intraepiihelial
or invasive neoplasia if certain preconditions are net by
the virus and by the infected cell. These include infec-
tion with high-risk types (HPV 16 and l8) and inregra-
tion of the viral genome.

It was determined that the palienr in rhe present
exercise had a subcl inicalgenirzl  human papi l lomavirus
(HPV) infection. Genital infections arc sexually trans,
mitted and are generally preval€nt in populations of high
pmmiscuity. Arnong heal.hy females, the infections are
almost twice as frequent as they are anong healrhy
males. In both sexes, the highest rate of posir've cases
occurs in the 16- to 35-year-old age group. the group of
highest sexual activity.

Molecular technology in the histology laboralory is
commonplace, and iis use improves diagnoslic aceuracy
and efficiency, espeaially in lhe identification of women
who, despite normal cervical cytology, are likely to have
or develop cancer ofthe genital tract. Only by rhe idenri-
ficalion and ryping ol HPV of lhose ar risk of invasrve
disease can effective management of rhe disease be
accomplished.

Key to 35-mm Transparencies
Slide l. Paraffin section of cervix obtained from a

patient with subclinical genital infection.
Note the numerous clear cells (koilocytes) in
rhe squamous epirhelium shorving perinucte-
ar clear zones and peripheral cytoplasmic
condensalion. (H&E, r00)

Slide 2. Koilocytes in the cervical epithelium from
the same pat ient showing posit ive nuclea.
staining for papillomavirus structural anti-
gen using the method described in the Table.
(Avidin,Biotin Peroxidas€, x200)
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CMLE Docum€ntation Questions
l. Infectiofl by tbe human papillomavirus (HPV)

A) is esrablished by entering the superficial cells
of squamous epithelium.

B' produces lesion. rhar $i l l  progress lo Inva\ ive
carcinoma.

C/ rr ises in combinarion wirh an al tered jmmL,ne

D) always results in the integration ofviral DNA
into the host cell DNA.

E) is demonstrated histologically by molecular
methods only.

2. Imrnunostaining, using a genus specific papillo-
mavirus stiuclural antigen to demonstrate the virus
A) is the only method by which the HPV type

may be;dentified.

B) will demonstrate the HPV, irresp€ctive of lhe
seYerity of the ]esion.

C) can be perfomed onl) on froTen seclions.
D) usually detects the viral capsid protein in rhe

nuclei of koilocytes.

E) indicates latent infection only.

3. Infection witb high'risk HPV types 16 and 18
A) is usually found in benign geniial wails-

B) ge.erates l€sions tbat always become malig-

C) produces only lalent infection.

D) does not persist in cervical lesions.

E) can be demonstrated by using immunostain-
ing and hybridization nrethods.

Note. If you wish to receive CMLE credit, enrer ihe
answers to these test questions on your 1999 Tech Sam-
ple Program Answer Sl'ect. Retain your answer sheet
until the final exercise for this series has been distribur-
ed (there are 6 exercises in the Histot€chnology seriet.
DO NOT SEI.ID THE ANSWERS TO TIIE ASCP AT
THIS TIME-
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